[Social and hygienic characteristic of servicemen of peace making forces in a zone of Georgian and Abkhazian armed conflict].
To improve the social-and-hygienic status of the staff in the zone of Gergian-and-Abkhazian armed conflict the following measures are suggested. To send the servicemen to the zone of armed conflict only according to the contract for the period not more than 6 months with 10-day leave granted in 3 months; to conduct the careful professional and moral-and-psychological selection. Before the mission to sign the additional contract with the servicemen explaining the service conditions in peacemaking forces. To conduct the military medical examination and consider whether the health status allows to stay in the region. Prophylaxis of oral cavity and chronic diseases. To give the servicemen their medical records; to strengthen the propaganda of healthy way of life and sports; to increase the financial allowance; to improve the conditions of placing and rear provision.